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Children's Carriages

nnd Sleeping Coaches,
s, Express Wagons, Etc.,

Metal Wheels with Rubber Tires,
lUchly Trimmed, Unndsome Bodies,

Large Variety, Attractive Prices.

Window Shades, Curtain Poles,
All Styles nnd All Sizes,

Ready Made and Pitted to Order.

Wall Papers nnd Decorations,
All Grades and All Styles

frum Cheapest Kitchen Pattern
to Pinest Parlor Styles Made.
Suitable Designs for Churches,

Public Halls, Offices, Stores, Etc.
Cincrusta (Imitation Carved Wood).
Wall Mouldings to Hang Pictures on.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.
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These Are

Kodak Days
We can sell you any-

thing in the Camera line
and teach you how to use
them.

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO
309 Wyoming Avenue.

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

31 Adams Avenue.

- --0

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Woman

omce Hours Tito 12 . m
l! to p. m

At Hesidence 7 to 8 p. m
Ofllce 1210 Connell Ilulldlnx. Residence

'.'10 South Main Avenue.

Chas. McMailen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Onice In tho

Traders' National Hank Building
Uest Stock Companies represented.

Largo lines especially solicited. Tele-phon- o

1SG3.

KEELEY CURE
Kor l.lquor, Drue and Tobneoo Dlneases.

ramnhlat free. 11112 KI2ULBY INSTITUTE.
815 Madison Ave.. SCRANTON. I'A.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUail J. KfiGNAV, Manager.

Checks Hajgnso direct from renldonce to
any put 1. of tlia United States.

Olllce 109 Lnckti. Ave. Phone 525

-
A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If vmi mm fnr vmt. l.Anl.K
you will send your garments
to a laundry that Is particu-
lar In their methods mid use
caro In doing their work. Wo
havo a clean laundry and doneat, careful work.

LAGKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"11112"

jo8 Penn Avenue. A. It. WARflAN.
O

PERSONAL.

Miss Cornelia M. Galpln and .Miss J.entz
returned to Now York yesterday.

Superintendent of Schools GuorgA How-
ell Is upending a few days in Philadelphia.

William It, Brown was yesterday
postmastor of Vaiulllng. this

county.
Rev. Foster I'. Olft leavev today lor

Shamokln to attend tho annual conven-
tion of tho Susquehanna synod of tha
Kvangellcal Lutheran church of the gen-
eral synod.

GRAND CONCEHT

At Firemen's Fair by Bauer's Band
Tuesday May 0, 180D.

1. March of the Citizen Soldier.
Taylor

2. Overture, "HuntlnR for Luck."
Huppo

3. Hearts nnd Flowers (a new (lower
song) Tobuln

4. Grand, seleotlon, "A Runaway"
Girl" Monckton

5. May 1, Polka Capricious ...Peuncr
6. Medley oveilurp, "Popular Pousso

Cafe" Boottger
7. March, "Rattery Park" .... Thayer
S. Star Spangled Ranner.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Grand parade and celebration, I. O.

O. F at Allentown, May IB and 16,
1899. Rate from Scranton, 33.10 for the
round trip. Tickets good going and re-
turn on all trains, except Rlack Dia-
mond express, May 15 nnd 16, with final
return limit to May 17, 1899. Consult
Lehigh Valley agents for further par-
ticulars. .

Convention at Brooklyn.
The Young People's Christian union

quarterly convention of the Susciue-liunn- a

Association of the Universally
Churches will meet In Brooklyn, Pa.,
May 13 nnd 14.

Hayes Brothers' orchestra, Andrew
Hayes, leader.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agieato refund tho money on a bottle

of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
fails to euro your cough or cold. Ws alsoguarantee, u S3cent bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded. J. o. Bono &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Ecrantoii, Pa.

NONE OO FROM HERB.

Companies D, O, K, Eleventh Regl-mon- t,

Wilt Not Participate.
The members of Compunles D, O and

K, of tho Klcventli refitment, will not
go to llarilflbure next Friday, uh many
expected. Orders were Issued yester-
day which remove nil doubt. The or-

der Is as follows;
Headquarters Klevcnth Regiment, Third

Urlgade, N. . P.
Scranton, May 8, 1900.

Regimental Order No. 10.
Pursuant to orders of tha adjutant gen-

eral, tho Held and staff and
staff of the Eleventh regtmnnt.

Companies A, H, U, K. P, II and I, wyi
report In front of the armory of Company
If, North Second strait. In UarrlnUur,,,
In light marching order (with leggings
and one day's rations), on Friday, May
12, 1899, nt 13 o'clock sharp, to partici-
pate In tho ceremonies attending thn un-
veiling of tho monument eroded to tha
memory of Major General John T. Hart-ra- n

ft.
Tho occasion Is such as to demand that

overy officer and man covered by thU
order shall roiort for duty, and alii In
doing honor to one of Pennsylvania's mot
Illustrious men and soldlors.

By order of .

U A. Watres. Colonel.
D. H. Atherton, Adjutant.

DELEGATES WHO REGISTERED.

They Will Attend tho Convention to
Be Hold Today.

The secretary of the Second legisla-
tive district Democratic committee re-

ports tho following delegates as mas-
tered by him up to 10 o'clock last
night:

Ninth wunl Hoi.ry Koehler, Frank
McCaulcy, John O'Mallcy.

Tenth ward Edtrnrd Hart man.
Klevcnth ward Charles I.cwart, Chas.

Wlrth, Frank McGrath.
Twelfth ward Dave Clarke, John J.

Hurley.
Thirteenth ward John Ruddy, William

Cadden, Oliver Nichols.
Sixteenth ward Charles Schadt.
Seventeenth ward John Nallen.
Nineteenth ward Rdward Coleman,

Thomas Murphy, Edward Carey, Martin
Wade.

Twentieth ward Joseph Ruano, M. J.
Donahue, J. R. O'Mallcy, Patrick Rrean.

The convention will bo called to order
at 2.30 p. m. at tho court house-- today
and will pass a resolution Instructing
Judge P. P. Smith to name state dele-
gates.

LICENSE FUND FOR 1800.

County Treasurer Kelly Has Com-

pleted Computation for tho Year.
As computed by County Treasurer

M. J. Kelly, the county treasury gets
$176,818.17 us the result of 537 licenses
being paid for as directed by tha li-

quor license law. This fund is for the
year 1899 and Is owing the state, county
and cities, borough nnd townships In
tho county.

Out of this fund tho state gets 0;

county, $26,832.37; Scranton and
Carbondale together, $74,529; boroughs
of tho county, $24,537.24; townships of
tho county, $3,847.66. The brewers'
wholesale and bottlers' licenses go to
tho state, nnd the state gets sixteen
and two-thir- per cent, of the hotel
and restaurant licenses. The cities,
boroughs and townships get four-fifth- s,

of tho money paid by their respective
hotels and restaurants, deducting the
treasurer's commission.

FIRST SPRING GRADUATES.

Commencement Exercises of the
Montrose High School.

The annual commencement exercises
of the Montrose High school occurred
Sunday night at the Presbyterian
church. They were of n. very elabor-
ate character, and were attended by
an assemblage that filled the audi-
torium to ovcrollwln

Tho baccalaureate sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. A. T. Broderick, the new-past-

of tho Montroso Catholic church.
Rev. E. A. AVnrrlner, of the Episcopal
church, gave the Scriptural readings;
Rev. A. L. Benton, of the Presbyterian
church, announced the hymns; Rev.
William Benedict, of the Methodist
church, made tho opening prayer, and
Rev. E. K. Thomas, of thn Baptist
church, made the closing prayer and
pronounced the benediction.

The graduating class this year num-
bered thirty.

NATIONAL FEACE JUBILEE-WASHINGT- ON.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On account of the National Peace
Jubilee, to bo held at "Washington, D.
C, May 23, 24 and 23, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company has arrangsd to
sell excursion tickets from all ptillontj
to Washington at rate of single faro
for the round trip, except that the
rates from New York, Phtladelphli nrd
Baltimore will bo $8.00, $3.00 and J?.(M

respectively, with proportionate rales
from Intermediate and adjacent points.

Ticket will be sold May 22 and 13,
good to return within ten days fro-- n

date of sale when properly validated
by the agent at Washington.

Reduced Rates to Harrisburg via
Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Unveiling Hartranft Monument.

On account of the unveiling of tho
Hartranft monument at Harrisburg,
Pa. May 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad
company has arranged to sell excur-
sion tickets from all stations on its
Hue in the state of Pennsylvania, to
llanlbburK and return, at rate of sin-
gle, fare for the round trip, minimum
rate twenty-fiv- e cents. Tickets will
bo sold on May 10, 31, nnd 12, nnd will
be good to return until May 13, Inclus-
ive, but will not be valid for passage
on the Pennsylvania Limited.

1800 Base Ball Schedules.
The Lako Shore and Michigan South-

ern railway has Issued n complete vest
pocket schedulo of all National base
ball games for season of 1899, show-
ing where the clubs play euch day
with spnees for keeping scores, hits,
errors und pitchers' names. A handy
little book for lovers of base ball. Sent
on receipt of four cents In postage,
by A. J. Smith, G. P. & T. A., Cleve-
land, O.

-
Colliery Engineer Company Stock

For Sale,
n. Ernest Comegys, Dlmo Bank Bldg.

.
Eyes examined and spectacles and

eya glasses of all kinds properly fitted
at Mercereau &. Connell's, 130 Wyoming
uvenue.

Smoke, the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

E. O. Ricker Has Removed
to Carter Building, No. 240 Adams Ao.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Pocono CIc;a5c,
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SHORTER COURSE IN

TRAINING SCHOOL

BOARD OF CONTROL ADOPTS

SUPERINTENDENT'S IDEA.

Prospective Teachers Will Drop

Certain High School Studies and
Tako in Their Stead a Fart of the
Training School Course City Con-

troller Howell .Hakes a Request
That tho Board Allow Him Some-

thing for Clerk Hire Schools to
Close Juno 23.

On tho recommendation of Superin-
tendent Howell, conveyed through
Chairman Jayne, of the High and
Training school committee, the board
of control last night shortened the
training school courso from two years
to one.

In the letter containing the recom-
mendation, Superintendent Howell ex-

plained that a comparison showed that
Scranton's complete school course is
one year longer than any other large
school district in the eastern states. A
boy or girl entering Bchool at the ago
of six years und passing successively
through the primary. Intermediate,
grammar, High and Training school
coutscs would be twenty-on- e years of
ngo at graduation. To shorten this a.
year was advisable, the superintend-
ent thought, and he advised making
the cut In tho Training school course.

By eliminating certain studies In the
High school course and inserting In
their place In the curriculum certain
of the Training school studies tho cut
could bo effected without bcrlously Im-

pairing tho training of prospective
teachers. Those In tho High school w ho
do not contemplate entering tho Train-
ing school will not be affected by tho
change. The board unanimously adopt-
ed tho superintendent's Idea.

CONTROLLER WANTS PAY.
A request from City Controller

Howell for a contribution from the
board towards paying for clerk hire In
his department was referred to tho
finance committee. The school district
pays nothing towards tho maintenance
of the controller's department and fully
one-ha- lf Its clerical duties pertain to
work of the board. For this reason
Controller Howell haw fit to make a
request for an nllowance. Mr. Gibbons,
upon being Informed that nono of tho
former controllers had looked for any-
thing from tho board, wanted to In-

definitely table the communication. The
board allowed It to go to committee for
due consideration.

Tho building committee recommends
that the secretary be instructed to ad-
vertise for bids for the erection of No.
38 nnd No. 9, which are to bo located
respectively In (Petersburg and Pine
Brook, but when Messrs. May, Fran-col- s,

Gibbons nnd Evans disapproved
of going so far in tho matter when
only the ground plans of the buildings
had boon presented by the architects,
Mr. Shires, chairman of the committee,
acting on a suggestion of Mr. Gibbons,
moved to postpone nctlon until the next
meeting and when this carried, hart a
motion passed fixing a special meeting
for next Monday night. The necessity
for a new building to replace No. 9 is
very urgent. The building Is tho sec-
ond oldest In tho city and Is absolutely
unfit for school purposes. It was con-
demned by tho board of health somo
timo ago.

The teachers' committee reported ad-
versely on the request of Miss Rankin,
a teacher at NY. 8, who wanted her pay
Allowed for sixty-si- x days she wns HI.
claiming she was made 111 by coal gas
from a defective stove, and stovepipe In
her school room. The- - committee could
not llnd that such was tho cause of
Miss Rankin's Illness, and while they
deplored the teachers' loss, could not
conscientiously recommend the allow-
ance she asked for. The report was
adopted.

CLOSE OF SCHOOL YEAR.
The recommendation of the teuchcis'

committee that the schools close for
tho summer on June 23 was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Jayno the question
of n a day during June was
leferrcd to the teachers' committee.
Mr. Jayno presented a petition from
150 residents of No. 34 school district,
asking that two rooms bo added to
that building, so that Intermediate
pupils of that neighborhood would be
saved from going to No. 27, over tho
dangerous Delaware and Hudson cross-
ing.

On motion of Mr. Rchwnss the build-
ing committee was directed to have an
Iron fenco constructPd on the retaining
wall at No. 30 building, tho cost to bo
limited to $1 per foot.

The recommendation of Superintend-
ent Howell that 1,000 more Brewster
Academic dictionaries he purchased
was approved by tho text book com-
mittee and adopted by the board. The
teacheis' pay-ro- ll for April was ap-
proved, as was also Miss Kate Jordan's
application for a Normal school certifi-
cate.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME.

Many Remembrances During the
Fast Month.

Tho managers of the Hume for the
Friendless wish to acknowledge tha
kindness of many friends who contri-
buted In various ways to the institu-
tion last month. To those who sent
gifts, to those who gave valuahlo time
and effort to make the minstrel per-
formance a Bucets and to those who

ft

Perri-Wal- H Tea (Fancy
India and Ceylon) 25c per
package.

Royal Crown (Finest In-

dia and Ceylon), 30c per
package.

Fancy Line Teas, 60c
per lb. 5 lb. lots, $1.90.

. Finest Imported Ginger
Ale 10c. $1.00 dozen. 10
dozen for $7.50.

O. Y. Java Coffee, 25c
per lb. JJ

O. Y. Java and Mocha,
28c per lb.

E. G. GOURSEN,

patronized It so liberally thankH aro
te turned.

The following donations are recorded:
Mrs. G. M. llallstoad. Mm. IS. A. Clark,

lira. F. Ik Wonnoor, quantity clothing;
Sirs. F. A. ltrandii, vegetable), Mrs. J.
A. Scranton, Mrs. Calvin Soybolt, Mrs.
I). 1 Jonori, Mrs. Blocum Miss Helen
ll'iwnrtli, reading maMor) Mrs. Poter
Merul, Mlsa Jennie Reynolds, Miss Anna
Mun-1- , lowers; Mrs. Rank, Sirs, a oor.ro
Mullcy, clothing; Mrs. Kllon Ilonnott,
Hernntnn Bedding company, 1). F, Tlnk
ham. James Smith, sorvlccs; Mrs. Wal-
ter Matthews, quantity clothing and pro-
visions; Mrs. William McClave, Jam,
quilts, etc.; Mrs. John Uentor, pickles;
Mlrtf. WIJHani Bright, fruit, clothing:;

Lindner's bakery, Miss Magglo Kcldlor,
broad, etc.; Morel Bros., vegetables; Mrs.
W. 1. Kennedy, malted milk; Mrs. An-
thony, books; Mrs. I. Lindsay, muslin;
Mrs. J. Ben Dlmrnlok, bread and flow-
ers; Mrs. G, B. Jermyn, shoes; W. A.
Hccmor, one-ha- lf barrel crackers; Miss
Marlon Jones, doll; Mrs. J. L. Connsll,
clothing; Mrs. Christopher Moffat, breal;
Mrs. J. C. Moltatt, pickles; MIhs Isabel
Mulley, hut, etc.; Scheuer Bros., bnrrel
etnekers; Mis, James S. Mott, reading
matter, clothing, spectacles, etc.; Mrs.
W. D. Russell, bnhy carriage, clothing,
etc.; Mrs. L. II. Powell, crockery; Mies
Bessell, "Entre Nous" club," cake.

Desserts were furnished by Mrs. Thos.
Dickson, Mrs. Mary T. Phelps, Mrs. K.
L. Fuller, Mrs. R. J. Bcnnell, Mrs. J. A.
I.lnon.

Consumers' Ice company, Ice dally;
Scranton Rnllway company, special car;
Charles Schlager, CB feet of water pipe;
Drs. Treverton and Hellner in attend-
ance.

STATU OF THE COAL TRADE

What the May Letter of the Anthra-
cite Coal Operators' Association

Has to Say About It.

The May letter of tho Anthracite Coal
Opeiators' association says of the

coal trade:
Tho anthracite market Is showing a

slow, but steady improvement In prices,
nnd a greater llrmncss. At several times
duilng tho past month there was a slight
weakness, but In each case this was
brought to an end before any serious re-
sults occurred. The announcement of a
now circular of prices for May has had
much to do with Improving the situation.

It Is undarstood that the prices named
hold until May 31, after which the com-
panies may either continue them or

a summer schedule. A strong effort
Is being made to avoid concessions from
tho figures given, In order that at tho be-

ginning of Juno tho murkct will be in a
satisfactory condition for an advance,
anticipating n. pnsslblo further Increiso
In tho fall.

Necessarily, this will depend wholly
upon tho amount of coal mined during
May and Juno. The production up to the
cloie of April has been a llttio moro
than was needful, but not enough, ns yet,
to cattso troubl". As compared with tho
first four months of previous years It has
been as follows:

ISDi 10,24,-.,0v- 0

1"M 1.1,007,000
tf L',4;3,000
lt'J7 10.1G7.000
IS3S 10,764,000
m) 13.000,000

Ktimated.
Tho fact th.it such a tonnage 1ms been

taken without materially affecting prices,
lusrues wtll for the future of the ear.
Indeed, every indication points to this us
ono of tho best years, for tonnage, which
tho Industry has ha1. What it will bo
as to prices cannot be foretold, but with
such an excellent prospect befoie them,
thero is good roason to believe that those
who control tho market will endeavor to
avoid any courso which will destroy tho
opportunity. May and June arn thn crit-
ical monthH. If tho market is held in
hand and tho tonnutro kept within the
consumptive requirements, a largo and
protltahlft bitmmcr and fall trade will re-
sult. The estimate of 5,000.000 tons each
for theso months seems within the needs
of tho market, Blnco a largo part of It
will movn west.

Much uneasiness Is felt over a possible
scarcity of miners when tho larger ton-
nage of tho fall months la to be pro-

duced. Evun now many operating com-
panies aro finding It difficult to secure
enough skilled woikers to mine the rela-
tively feinnll tonnage of the spring
months. If thU continues, nnd thero Is
reason for fearing that It will, the out-
put in fall may bo Insufficient for tho de-

mand. This scarcity of men Is causing
trouble In each region alike, nnd mav
develop Into a difficult problem to be
solved. Tho jvihnn for tho miners leav-
ing Is, that they canljfjet only from 60 to
175 working days a year In tho nnthruclta
regions, whereas In tho bituminous dis-

tricts they can work from 2M to SCO days.

IT IS TO EDUCATE.

Buffalo Bill's Wild West Will Soon
Appear Here.

Colonel William F. Cody (Buffalo
Bill) is always kept busy during tho
winter months arranging something
new In the way of an Illustration for
some historical event that has hap-

pened and which teaches the old as
well as the young an object lesson that
all the books and writers could never
till as minutely as does tliwu repro-
ductions from facts. ThlB yeai Colorfcl
Cody will Introduce his latest bpt'ctdcu-la- r

effort, giving a correct and U Id

Illustration of iho hemic charg" on
San Junn hill.

In this monstor aggregation every-
thing Is a scene fiom real life, a pa-

thetic shadow withal of the past. Tho
arlous events pass so rapiuiy mai

there Is not the slightest possibility of
dullness. Illss Annie Oakley will make
her reappearance In many new shoot-
ing features. Johnny Baker, who
leads all tho sharpshooters, will also
bp scon. Riding on bucking mustangs
and other western sports will take
place.

OLD JAKE GRESS IS DEAD.

"Old Jake" Grens, who for a score
of years kept the Buckhorn tavern,
Just across the county line In Lacka-
wanna, is dead, at the advanced ago
of 94 years and G months. In the old
days the tavern was the stopping place
of cattle drovers and many interesting
Htoiles nro told of it.

In his young days Gross was a
mighty hunter and when he was eigh-

ty four he boasted of killing a bear
for overy ctr of his life.

Unveiling of tle Hartranft monu-

ment, Harrisourg, May 12 Low
Rates via Central Railroad of New
Jersey.
The Central Railroad of New Jersey

announces a special low rate of one
faro for the round trip from points In
Pennsylvania to Harrisburg for the
above occasion. Tickets to be pold
.lay 10th, 1th and 12th for all trains,
limit to return to and Including May
13th. Innulro of ticket agents tor fur-

ther particulars.

BARKER BICYCLE.

830.00 nnd $20.00,
We are closing out the bicycle de-

partment of our business, and will glvo
purchasers the benefit of prices below
cost of manufacture.

S. O. Barker & Son,
207 and 209 Seventh Btrcet.

Call early, only a few, left,

FIENDISH MURDER

SAY THE CORONER

BABE WAS STRANGLED AND

STABBED MANY TIMES.

Coronor's Jury Lost Night, After
Hearing Such Tostlmony as Was
at Hand, Returned a Verdict to

tho Effect That tho Child Was
Murdorod by Somo Ono to tho Jur-

ors Unknown An Unconfirmed

Report That the Polico Hnvo Mado

nn Arrest.

Tho coroner's Jury In the case of the
dead Infant found Sunday night In a
ncld near the Moses Taylor hospital
met last night In the arbitration room
at tho court house, and, after a brief
sitting, brought In tho following ver-
dict:

"We find that tho child met death
from strangulation and stab wounds
from somo sharp Instrument and other
criminal nssaults by a person or per-
sons unknown to tho Jury."

Signed, E. D. Owen, S. E. Sloat,
Ivona B. Day, Harry D. Taylor, Row-
land D. Thomas, Watkln Matthews.

Tho verdict Is founded upon the tes-
timony of Coroner J. J. Roberts and
Clinton Potter, a young married man
who lives at Monroe avenue, on tho
edge of tho field, near the place where
the body was found. Mr. Potter re-

lated how ho saw an apparently young
woman moving mysteriously nbout the
Held during Sunday afternoon nnd
early evening. Ills dog "Nero" first
discovered the woman while she was
In a stooping posture only a few yards
from Mr. Potter's home.

Sho went away, but returned later,
going to tho spot where the body was
nfterward found and finally disap-
peared nt dusk. Mr. Potter described
the woman as wearing a light grey or
blue dress with a snowy hat. She
woiv the clothes in a slovenly manner,

slovenly In fact that llr. Potter's
v ir. romarked that If sho (Mrs. Pot-- ti

r) owned such good garments she'd
"use them right." The woman went
away when she saw a crowd gatlur-In- g.

"She seemcu to want to run, but
was afraid," was the way Potter put
It.

Coroner Roberts described what he
discovered In his autopsy Sunday
night. Tho child undoubtedly had
lived a short time after Its birth,
though It was evident that somo one
had nttempted to deny the little one
even a peep at this world.

Black marks, Indicating strangula-
tion, wore found on tho neck, and tho
body and head bore fifteen tiny
wounds, ns though some sharp weapon

a hat pin or darning needle had been
driven repeatedly Into the flesh.

Coroner Roberts described tho enso
as a "ilondisn murder." He intimated
that tho police were at work on the
case.

It Is said the pollcp have already
arrested a young man who Is supposed
to have been tho father of tho child,
but Chief Robllng was not prepared
last night to make any posltlvo state-
ment.

FANNY MENDELSSOHN CONCERT

Salo of Seats Continues Today at
Powell's Music Store.

Tho sale of seats for the Fanny Men-
delssohn concert, which will be given
Thursday evening at the Lyceum,
opened auspiciously at Powell's yester-
day. Appearances Indicate that it will
be a musical and social event of the
highest order. The society congratu-
lates Itself upon having secured Frau-lel- n

Gaertncr, the 'cellist, and Madame
Katharine Flsk, contralto.

The latter, according to the last num-
ber of the New York Musical Courier,
which devotes a column to her last New-Yor-

concert, "has made New York her
home; she Is fresh from signal Eondon
triumphs, which she will not exploit,
desiring to stand upon her merits as an
artist only. She has acted wisely, for
now she has won an unique position;
she stands quite alonn among Ameri-
cans, nnd Now York can congratulate
Itself that she hns como hero to stay.
When one remembers the artists that
have sung here this winter, nnd can
say that, always with one signal ex-

ception, Mrs. Flsk's Interpretation was
superior to any, one can know con-
clusively what manner of artist she
Is."

CORONER IS INVESTIGATING.

Some Queer Facts Surrounding the
Death of Miss render.

Coroner Robeits went to Dunmore
yesterday nnd began an investigation
in to the cause of tho death of Miss
Philippine Bender, the young woman
who gave birth to a still born child
T'lldcy afternoon and died Saturday
veiling nt t! o'clock from blood poison-

ing.
The I art that Mie died of blood pois-

oning within such a hoit llmo after
the lilith of the child Is presumptive
evidence, the roioner savs, of n crim-
inal net. Miss Bender's father says
the child was burled Immediately after
birth, but he admits that ln hud no
death or burial permit. The
rrunnor will not empanel a Jurv until
ln has denied up tho apparent jny-t- ii

jy that scenib to surround the death
of the child.

M'ALL MISSION MEETING

Held at the Home of Mrs. L. J.
Northup

Mis. I.. J. Northup entertained the
members of the McAU Mission auxil-
iary yesterday at her home, C09 Qulncy
avenue. A largo number of ladles at-
tended tho meeting. Mrs. J. A. Price
presided. Many Interesting articles re-
lating to tho work were read. Mrs.
R. Q. Powell offered the opening pray-
er. Mrs. F. W. Hazzard acted as treas-
urer In the absence of Miss Ada Clarke.
Mrs. I.aRue gave the secretary's re-
port. Mrs. W. II. Buell, Mrs. G. W.
Phillips and others read selections.

Tha June meeting will bo held at
the home of Mrs. W. II. Richmond, at
Richmond Hill.

OUTDOOR BATTALION DRILL.

Companies' D, G and K Go Through
the- Manual Under Col. Watres.

Colonel L. A. Watres, of the Eleventh
regiment, conducted a battalion drill
last night on Wyoming avenue, be-

tween Mulberry and Ollvo streets. Tho
threo companies D, O and K, of this
city, participated In tho dull und mado
a credltabla appearance.

Sergeant Charles Slckler, of Com-
pany D, carried tho colors. Adjutant
D. R. Atherton and Assistant Surgeon
F. F. Arndt attended Colonel Watres.
All thrco. .were mounted. At tho cjul

of tho next battalion drill, which wtll
ho held next Tuesday evening, a dress
parado will uo given.

eUccham's Pills euro sick headache

Blue Serge Suits

For Alen or Boys.

Made up in the very best manner
ol strictly all Wool Indigo Blue
Serge, perfect fitting, latest styles
and all sizes.

Men's SUits for $6.98

Boys' Siiifs for 5.98

biiKe Bros

The Traders

National ank
Capital $200,090,

Surplus 70,000,

Letters of Credit for
Travelers, available all
over Elirope.

V'o solicit accounts from firms, in-

dividuals and corporations.
F L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $15, $12, $8 and $5.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Biidge Work for
which others charge $10, $5 and $3.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., ,,.?&,,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Have Your
Lawn Mower

Sharpened and
Repaired at

--f
f

111) Pcnn Avenue.

-
.
1U A.i:ww.iwv, i?4-

1'O.Ul'LETK LINE

WARM WEATHER FIXINGS

BELL & SKINNER, ",&?.'"

Tha Richart & Sainton Oil Co.,

bEi.r.. Tiiu
CGLHBRATfiD TIONA SAFETY OIL

Inilit 011 gettluz It. Mnde entirely from
UieTlonaC'ruele

High Orade Lubricating and ItJrnlng Oils
ol every description. ijii CAI'OUsU AY'li.

ILONEY OIL AND

and Varoislies,

3!

.IjjmPf
.$7trs

A HARMONY IN COLOR
nti tho Inslilo or oulnldn wnlls of your
houso means rest and pleasure for tho
o.vo.

If ynu havo dfcldod on the shaded you
need for exterior or Interior decoration,
permit us to nil vour order. Wo havo

PAIIVJTS
ready mixed and nlo Dry Colors, Oils,
etc. to muko any desired tone. , Tho
quality is excellent, tho rnlortt bclnit per-
manent Hiul tho oils ensuring great dura-
bility.

Our prices on theso Koodit, nnd Umchoa
ui every description, Is moderate.
MATTHEWS 310 l.acknnannaBROS., Avenue.

gjiiiiimiigiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiu
i two suited; i
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iL-- I ptJa
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JVi I AM v
a

You nr often collared hy deal. 5a. ers who desire to sell what thay ""
2 have on hand, rather thin to suit "
52 you exactly. Our aim Is the re- - S
J verso. Wo milt our customers with S- our fiirnlnhliiB goods und then no aC are suited. S

HAND & PAYNE, 'MB,.
H Sole Agents for Knox llatn. B
Siiiiimiuiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic

The International Dog Show
The exhibit ol the United States is
attracting considerable favorable
comment. So is our exhibit of

SEASONABLE SHIRTS
The prices are also attracting much

favorable comment.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

All New and Modern Fixtures.
Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- AVENUE,

t- t- f

Just Think
fr

it Over .... x
Vi nro i cniiplPti house furnlMierM.

Our pi Ices, win I her ia8h or
are lower than thoo of

the l.iIi (.?) houses. Vt

niako a rpeclalty of cheerlne up
purses with small Incomes. Ueforo
buyliiK elsewhere, make u.--t a visit.

Hal)- - Carriacrcs Three dol-an- d
Go-Car- ts las and

ninety-eigh- t cents to almost
fiftv dollars, and a line lot to
pick Irom. Tho comlort of
the little rider is looked after
about equally well in all ol
them, but there is a difference
in appointments and appear-
ances.

Other summer doings:
Floor Mattings llcto-lue- yd.
Refrigerators and Chests, S2.9S

to S'23.01).

Climax Window Awnings
St.r.0 to $2.00bctter than
the made-to-ord- er kind.

x lC ' rtMV

X 225-22- 7 Wyoming Aye.

X Cntalouuo for n buyers
Jsend jour address

MANUFACTURING CO.

Pure White Lead, Colors

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 M9ridla!i Strait, Scmtoi, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTflENT.- -

PENN


